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ASTORIA OREGON

ISSUED EVERY MORNING,
.Monduy axcoiitcd..

I. C. IKKKA.D : : IlIia.IS5rEIt.
A&tormn IjiiUdiuq, ?. street.

Terms of Subscription ;
borved by Carrier, nor week ..IM Cent- -

Sent by mail, mur months ? ')(

Sontby mail, me year. 'J On

free of !'otnyo to ."ubcribors.
' Advertisomonts inserted by tbuycar at

the rate of SI pit iu:ire per month.
Transient adverti-im- e, by the day or weok,

fifty costs per for each insertion.

THE CITY.
The Daily astokian will he evt hy

mail at" cent a month, tree of jvistatjc. Iieaa-vr- x

who contemplate alienee fnnn the citu can
imve Tun AsYokian' follow them. I)ail
or Wbkkly aiitionti to anu v,t-o$- ce with-

out aa'dUional vcc. Adareo man he

enantfea a often as ocsircd. Leave oracrs at
the countina room.

The Hera arrived at Honolulu on
the mil.

Religious services will be held m
the Baptist Hinrch this evening.

The Ancon arrived at San Fran-
cisco on the 2.d, fifty-si- x hours from
Astoria.

"Mr. Wesley Jackson is running the
Haul home & Co cannery this year
under charter.

Mr. W. S. Kinney has been visiting
at Astoria for a few days, lie returns to
JSalem to-da-

The ancient order of United "Work-ingm- en

have incorporated in Astoria,
under the laws of Oregon.

-- -

The Abeona, Prince Louis, ami
Lizzie Bell ai rived at Queenstown on
the i!2d and 2.d from Astoria.

ric.reafter the mails for Olney and
Jewell, Clatsop. county, will leave As-tot- ia

on Saturday and arrive on Thurs-
day. .

Mr. A. W. Fowler, agent for the
justly famous Bergei Family-So- l.

Smith Russell combination, is a pas-
senger on the steamer Idaho.

The steamer Oneatta will leave
Fisher's wharf at 8 o'clock a, m.

for the scene of the wreck of the
Great Republic Fare for the round
trip o0 cents.

-- -

The board of United States engineers
for the Pacific coast will soon meet in
Portland, to locate the harbor of refuge.
But a short time remains for the people
to discuss the question.

The NewT Northwest announces a
chancre in its business management af--1

ter May 1st. Mrs. Duimyay, its ere- -
wliilp. nl nrnnriotir linvMiir jirlmittpfl
her sons into copartnership, the paper
will hereafter be published under the
lirm name of the Duniway Publishing
company.

Farish's shipping office, the Bee
states, reports concerning the Knicker-
eocker: "That the probabilities arc
strong that a sale will not be effected.
also that no boat will take the place of!
the Great Republic-- '' Farish's shipping
office is not reliable even in improbabili-
ties.

Mr. Thos. B. Brown, of the firm of
IX. M. Wade & Co., Salem, has been com-
missioned by several merchants of that
citv who were losers by the wreck of
the Great, Republic, to visit the wreck
und see what can be done towards sav-
ing tlie lost merchandise. He arrived
here Thursday evening.

The United States steamer Shubrick,
Capt. Ivortz, is making quite a stay in
this port attending to buoy service.
The new automatic buoy wjls placed in
position day before yesterday, and the
old one brought to the depot for clean-
ing. Capt. Ierriman. superintendent
of the loth light-hous- e district, has been
here several days.

Tlie people of Walla Walla are get-
ting frightened about the carcases of
dead cattle that lie scattered all over the
country. A call was made about the
time winter was breaking un, for vol-

unteers to go forth and bury all the car-oas-es

that could be found. The call
was unheeded, and now the Watchman
calls upon the grand jury and county
commissioners to take the matter in
hand.

That was a sensible girl who said
that the I. x. i store of Kohn &
Cooper was the place to select wedding
outfits, for two reasons. One reason was
that all the hoodlums in town could
not see her 20 into the store, and the
other reason was that the proprietor of
that estiblishment had recently passed
through that nleasant ordeal himself.
that he knew just how to talk to a bash-
ful girl upon such a delicate topic.

The Standard says: Judge Deady
baffles the body snatchers and any su-
perstitions that Kot-ko-w- at may have
about the great hereafter, by donating
the bodv to the medical college. When
we consider how carefully Sitka Indi-
ans treasure the bones of their departed
ancestors, this generosity of Judge
Deady's in the cause of science may
lead to some white men being carved in
ways not customarjT, with the scalpel.

The Salem Statesman says: A pri-
vate dispatch received in this city last
evening announced that Judge Sawyer
pf the United States Circuit court had
overruled Judge Deady on every count
in bill of exceptions, in the case of the
Jjnijbed States vs. W. C.Griswold: the
result of which will be to set aside the
judgments already obtained against
Griswold and open the case for a new
trial. From the information at hand we
are unable to judge of the probable re-

sult of a new trial, but reasonably sup-Do- se

that the. chances for a verdict in
lavor. of Mr. Griswold ar greatly in- -
vreaseu.

Sole from the YFrerli.

p,,mnv and .lav Gould, ana other rail- - -- ow tnar ouimimi is revivm
romi coinnanies and men, have been Astoria, bear in mind the fact that Petei

e Qni! rijortt br.iimht by a gentle- - Uuney is well supplied with all kinds of
man from Portland, who should know j building materials which he is prepared
wiu.r,w,f uQ sneaks, is that Jay Gould re-- i to dispnse of to all at very lowest rates.

We have heard it said that nothins
could be raised on Sand I.nIkikI. But
after a visit to that dreary and desolate
waste we nave eonie to tne eonciiihion
that no spot is so and as not to raie
hoineihim;. Land pirates have literally ;

raised lieir there for a week. Trunks
of poor distressed .ship-wreck- people j

haebeen bu.sted b the hand or van- -
dab, and reduced to ashes in a pile, con-
tents and all, and then the ash heap
raked over in search of gam

The cargo of the Great Republic was
nrolmbh worth at least S7..000. Less
than worth has been saved up to
last night, hut lot of it has tloated away
or sunk. The drift seaward seems to
iloat far to the north, all iioiign mere is
considerable washing up on the beach
between Joke point and t ape IrancocK.

We visited the wreck eslerd.iy. Capt.
Carroll was yet on boaid Miperintend-in- g

the discharging of freight, which
was sent off in boats to wagons at Iw
tide near the ship, thence hauled to high j

water mark, and then again across tlu
island to a cove on the lea shore where
it is placed upon barges, schooners, etc..
for Astoria. It is no easy job for those
at work.

Mr. Nathan Loch remembered his wife
when at the wreck yesterday, and
brought her a valuable keepsake from
the debris.

The ruins of that wreck, strewn along
the shore of Sand island, alone can des-
cribe what it is a wreck. Pen cannot
describe it.

Purser Peck's headquarters on the
island were not very gorgeous : but they
were orderly and well kept, "You bet
you.'

Some of the trunks burned byvandais
before the guard was established, very
likely contained valuables.

Thirty-nin- e of the foity boats fishing
for Iianthorne & Co., ( W. Jackson), re-
ported at the cannery yesterday, show-
ing that none of them were engaged at
the wreck. They returned iKH) iish yes-
terday. The high boat was sixty-seve- n.

Quite a number of small crafts were
moored in the cove on the lea shore of
Sand island, tenders to the wreck. The
land right up to shore, any that would
be a bcautitul place for the harbor of

L. A. Loomis, on the weather
beach picked up a trunk, all stove in,
which contained a lew things and some
papers evidently belonging to Win.
Beers of Petal uina. They are in the
llwaco company warehouse.

The Great Republic is in at last
Mr. W. Jackson, of Portland having
'bid her in.''

The cargo was sold last evening as
per advertisement of Capt. Flavel agent
of the underwriters, for 8200, the ship
was then sold as she lies, for S1.2S0.
Wesley Jackson, of Jackson & Myers
was tlie purchaser.

An Astoria correspodence published
in the Salesman says of the crowds in
Astoria during the nights of Saturday
and Minday last: mis place is over-
running full of people; every bed in
town was occupied last night, and
scarcely standing room could be had in
the public houses; and some still left j

unprovided for. Much kindness and .

noble self-sacrifi- ce was shown bv Rev
Octavius Parker, formerly rector of St.
Pauls church of your city. Learning
that many had not any where to lay their
heads', he threw onen the doors of Grace
(Episcopal) church, bidding them wel- -
prime mul fihnnf sevp.nt.v iip.rsniis nvnilod i

themselves of the invitation: glad of
such comfortable quarters, in their wet
and weary condition. Mr. Parker built
a hre m the stove, sitting up the night
through to keep it burning, endeavoring
in every way to make the place and
people as comfortable as possible; and
it is not too much to say that he is a
zealous christian in tins, as m other!
ways, as his efforts are directed toward j

doinji good to his fellow men. Manv of :

the wrecked have lost evervthins thev i

owned, and will be thrown upon the
hospitality of Oregonians. I overheard
one young lady speak of going to Salem,
and the onlv baggage she had to carry
was a check' but whether a trunk check
or one on Ladd & Bush's bank I did not
hear, and indeed that is a matter of more
interest to her than you or me. It is
generally set down to the credit of the
ladies that they were more sel
at the tune of ihc accident, and showed
far more bravery in the trying ordeal
than the 'Sterner sex.' It is impossible
to convey even a faint idea of the scenes
we have witnessed, and must have been
seen to be appreciated. It seems an
ignoble ending to the career of one of
the noblest vessels that ever ploughed
the waters of the Columbia. The
amusement season is fairly opened, and
since tne l'niiirose combination, we
have had the Ilyer sisters, a celebrated

"" " r--l""lYO A:AL"HVIC WK-i-l l,Ullltl, VklJllll WtUj fU3U-- r. - "1 1 ,;.i j:ii 1 1
uuuiMiig, ami 1 laugiieu 1111 m,...neuo w.u

rIl... I..,.i-- r 41I .nl. -.sore. i.mmMoi unit weeiv we ;ir 4'
have the Kentz troupe, all but three are
ladies.

Underwriter Auction Sale

:

a

agent tor tne .
Ji. U. IIOLDKN, AUCllOneer.

A. F. and A. 31. Notice

Temple Lodge Xo. 7, A. F. and A. 3r..
will... linlfl.....u n.. ......inrnifil. .... inoi.fiii.r...-- . ...,, nn.. . ....... ....j
evening 2(tn 111st., at nail past seven,

Work on third Degree. All
sojourning brethren in good standing
are invited to attend. By order of the
W. M. E. C. IIolden, Secretary.

Sash, Doors and BllBdt.

The Bee says Clifford Coggins is
building up a trade his line of
business, and lists no trouble in retain
ing customers. Tlie work he offers

sale is of the is a
meiidation of itself, fie has lame
stock sash, doors, hlinJs. etc.. at
ware-roo- m, 05 Front street Mr. Cog--
gins is a gentleman and treats

in a manner. Mr.
Coggins' may be seen in
Tni:

Books and of every
variety, the best, at Adler's.

Warren & McGuire have

.- -. V

Railroad Rninors

Walla Walla Union, April 19th.

T.nh.iv rnmoK nf the ends, aims and
projects of the I nion racihe railroad

cently a proposal to tlie
Portland, Dalles and Salt Lake railroad
franchise, that if they would turn it
over to him he would iiuilrt tne road m
tjim years. What action was taken on
the proposal has not yet been made
11

The Council Bluffs onpariel of April
ad said: "The Union Pacific has

upon extending the Northern
Utah road from its present terminus to
the Columbia river and Portland, a dis-
tance of six and ninety-fiv- e miles. One
hundred miles will be built this year.
The surveys extend over greater
iinrtion of the route, ami ur. .Hiner
Writes from New York that Gem r.il
ttodire i.s nreiiaving a report on it. It is

to start from some point
on the Utah Northern, say about the
mouth of Portneuf river and buildas fast
asthecounirv will support it and county
and territorial aid can be secured.

The last sentence of the in-

dicates that the work of building this
way will not be with three
miles a dav vigor. The Utah Northern
is a narrow gage road, and would, we
believe, be a Very profitable one if now
in running order from Walla Walla to
Portland.

Another rumor comes m a private
letter from Rev. Mr. U viand of Astoria,
dated at New York city, March 24th, in
wbieh be said: "L had a talk with ex- -
Senator Mitchell last week. He told me
he expected to complete
with New York capitalists on Friday
last to build a railroad from Salt Lake
to Columbia river. 1 have no doubt
lie will succeed.'

The La Grande Gazette is authority
for that John Hailey,

of the Utah, Idaho and Oregon
stage line is going to run his daily

in connection with the Utah
Northern railroad, instead of via Kelton,
thus saving about 2(p miles of staging
between this place and the Pacific rail-
road.

Senator G rover has introduced in the
senate a bill to extend the time for the
completion of the Northern Pacific rail-
road company, which in tenorand effect
is very uiiiclflikc the bill which passed
the senate last winter at the instance of
Mr. Mitchell. Senator Windom has also
introduced a bill to extend the time of
the Northern Pacific railroad company
ten vears, without conditions. What
will be the fate of these bills our readers
can guess as as we can. One
thing we do earnestly hope, and that is
that whatever bill does pass, it will
contain a provision for the branch line
over the Cascades

Still another rumor is that J. TV.
Mackej, one of the Bonanza kings of
California has been cogitating over the
desirabilitv of investing his income for
two or three months, in the construction
of Seattle and Walla Walla railroad;
that with tnat j(ll.a jn view jie wiU x'is-l- t

this country this season.
These various rumors all indicate that

the enormous wheat crop of this coun-
try, the difficulty to be overcome and
the cost of getting it to market, .are

the attention of men who have
money to invest. "Before we know it"
we will have railroad connection with
the rest of the world.

AMUSEMENTS.

In consequence of the failure of the
Idaho to arrive vesterdav. Mad. Rentz.
minstrels were unable to annear as ad- -
vertised last evening, but will certainly
be here to night. Holders of tickets

last night will find their tickets at
par this evening.

Court

rOI.ICC COURT H.B.rARKER J.
Astoria, April 25,1879.

H. AT. fighting, fined 55.
Sent below for two days.

Mike Cohen, fighting, fined So. Sent
below for two days.

Wild geese are flocking north, and
we've got a dry moon. How's that for
weather ?

,

Twentv-fiv-e dollars reward will be
paid by .1. w Jackson, steward of the
steamer Shubrick. for recovery of the

' hruli' nf Time AfnV.vfiv nif nf thf mn
iost fr0,n the Great Republic,

, 9 .

A n sewing machine So.
noo in t r..ll ..1v:..- - .. tl.nr..inf HnnnK;iw,uin, 11111 tiuiuiru uu ilcuicukivcmuu'
lie. an

-

v one returning' the same to Mr.
. W. II. wiirbe rewarded by
one ot tne lady passengers.

The Dee says the printing firm of
.Mies & to. lost SbK worth of merchan- -
licn Iw tl,n Hrnnf T?nniili1in licocfor fm- -

nossible anv of their nronertv.
llnrt-- f r..i..ctnl- - !, ic o Tinfnwr
on tlie d steamer, lost with his
trunk a valuable shot cun belonging to
Sheriff Xorden. which he had taken to
San Francisco for repairs. The gun

., Was Valued at Sl.10. DUt Bell hears lllS
loss bravely, satisfied that llarry didn't
stay with it.

-- --

Call at Adler's and secure a cro-

quet set. Cheaper than ever.

Boat sponges, wholesale and retail
at Dements store, Astoria. Five
thousand just received.

Wall-receiver- s, brackets, and a

At one 0 clock p. m. to-d- I will sell : braced in tlu. foliowfng items A stead-- at

public auction to the highest bidder ; ier aml fricti(m ;ittachmcnt for the ,U

.S. gold com, at Capt, Hus-- auction of salmon labels, atiers warehouse the balance of cargo transfer stone and Peerless jol? press,
resovercd from the steamship Great The firm hjls employed an agent to visitRepublic. By order of Capt. Flavel. the SCPm? of the k an(freeover if

underwriters.
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Opcnhcimcr,

twilight,

vesfirre

drug

lithographic

sPendl-- ot of picture-frame- s, at Ad--a
recom--1

i r almost at your own price.

Best Salem Hour is sold in this
' city at $5 50 per barrel by Warren &
! McGuire.

Baby carnages of the best styles,
and at low prices, at Loeb's.

I For good tobaccos, fine cigars,
tions, candies, etc., go to Foster's

early rose potatoes for seed. Farmers, variety store, on the roadway, oppo-plea- se

remember this. , site the O. S. N. Co.'s wharf.

V

ti-- i.

AROUND THE CITY.

Tust received per Elder 2,000
pounds, sheet lead, for sale at
lowest rates at Majznus C. Crosby's.

uin

Get vour baskets tilled for a little
money at Bailey's.

Buy your domestic goods at Ham-
burger's. You can do better than at any
other house.

Keep yorrr blood pure and your
health must be good, the great purifier
is Pfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier. All
Astoria druggists have it now.

Your complexion is sallow, and
skfn elIow, your liver is affected.
Obtain from your druggist a bottle of
Pfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier.

New invoice ot those Medallion
Ranges at Magnus C. Crosby's.

Five thousand yards Embroideries
from ." cents upwards at Hamburger's.

Twelve yards Chinese Grass Cloth.
:W inches wide, for one dollar at Ham-
burger's.

"P. J. Goodman, on Main street. has
just received the latest and most fash-
ionable style of gent and ladies boots,
shoes, etc.

Parties in want of trood Cedar
Shingles will do well to apply to II. C.
Comegys.Kalama, W.T.

A new lot of full bound blank, and
receipt books, specially for use in can-
neries, at the City Boo'k store.

The proprietor of the Chicago
liouse.whom e erybody knows as a popu-
lar caterer, has "fixed his hotel up in
splended style. It is all newly painted
and furnished, and is one of the most
attractive places on Main street. Call
around; every luxury of the season at
the Chicago house.

Mr. J. Stewart, stone and marble
cutter of Astoria will guarantee satis-
faction to all ordering work of him, and
will do a better job for less money than
any outside workman. His work in the
cemetery here should Insufficient recom
meiidation. Before you let your con-
tracts for work of this kind it would be
well to call upon Mr. Stewart.

Fresh fruits and vegetables at
Bailey's.

The cheapest ever offered is Ham-
burger's Embroidery.

Ovsters served in every style at
the Walla Walla Restaurant.

Fresh oysters in every style at
Schmeers'. See advertisement.

Fresh oysters in every style and
at all hours at the Pioneer restaurant.

Lodoixg IlorsE. Furnished rooms
to let at reasonable rates at Mrs. Mim-son'- s,

Chenenainus St., Astoria.

Single copies of the. W bkkly Astobian
neatly done up, with stamps to pre-pa- y

pohtnge affixed, for sale at thi office.
Send a copy to your friends in other parts
of the world. Price, 10 cents a copy.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOlt SALE. A new first class fishing boat.
feet long, of superior model anu good

workmanship, at shop on Concomly street,
next to Tarker House.

DAVID LONG.

Fisli Conimis.sioners Xotice.
--

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JLl the undersigned will be in readiness
from and lifter this date, to issue licenses,
at his office up stairs, corner of Cass and
Sqcmocqhe streets, Astoria. Oregon.

II. IJ. FEUGUSON,
Fish Commissioner.

Fish Commissioners Xotiee.
UNDERSIGNED FISH COMMIS-sion- er

for Washington territory, hereby
gives notice that he will be at lirookfleld
for the rest of the reason.

ALHER1 T. STREAM.
North Cove, W. T., Feb. 17, 1879.

To Whom it May CoVicern.
ANd'aFTERTIIIS DATE. IIROM F. M. Hartholmv sis my duly

authorized agent for tlie transaction of my
business in Oregon and Washington territory.

K. U. HUME.
Astoria, April 17. 1S70.

DOR SAT.E CIIJGAr.
To close consignments

20 Tons Salt, in lots to Suit.
E. a HOLD EN. Auctioneer.

XOTIt'E.

HAS KEMOVKD
From I X L store to the diagonal corner,

north side of Concoinly street, two doors
west of Main street, Astoria, Oregon.

FLOUR. FEED. WOODENGKUCERIES.Oils, Tobaccos, and Gents Fur-
nishing Goods, which will be sold at lowest
rates.

A W. FERGUSON.

Contractor and Builder,
All kinds of Carpenters and Joiners Work

promptly and nesitly executed.
PLANS, SPECIFICATIONS, and BILLS

OF MATERIAL
Furnished on short notice at reduced rates.

Siior Next door esist of Episcopal church.

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

&EERAL MRCHMDISI,
Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTOKIA - - - OREGON.
--1IIAS. A. 3fAY,

DEALER IX
Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

Nuts, Candies, Yankee Notions, Toys.
Finest brands of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Chenamus street, - Astoria

T STJEWAin
Stone and Marble Cutter,

ASTORIA. --. ORKGON.

All kinds of building work, and monumen-
tal work attended to promptly and to order.

1 Satisfaction guaranteed.

rrffWmgw
C3J

AiMUSEMENTS,

Metropolitan HaE !

Lessee and Manager - Jssu 13. KTucnf- -

The Great Event ! j

TliiiMay, IFly aifl Satnriy,

ArKlX. 25li. 2G1I1.,

First appearance in Asroria of the justly
celebrated and sreat oiiimml

Mme. Rentz's Minstrels f

Ami the sujerb and peerless

MABLE SAWTLEY'S

BURLESQUE COMPANY!:

Absolutely the most brilliant, novel and at-
tractive entertainment in the World,

embraeui; the following gigantic
Constellation of Stars :

3frt77c Santlcy, Kate Rcynluvnu
Muric Pascoc, Flnrlc Plimsnllj
Emily Iludttpcth, May Ten BroGck,

From the priuelpal London The iters. Their
llrst appearance in America.

Rosa LcCy Sallic Adams,
Hattic Forrest, McDcrmntt Sisters.
Lida Kenyan. Lulu irortimore,
Blanch Mcadcr, Juliette Pascal, ,

J.E. Ilcnshmiu John Gilbert,
Jas, Collins, Hi. Henry, Alf. Anson--

Presenting a magnificent repertoire of Euro-
pean and American sensations.

Entire Change of Programme oa
Friday and Saturday.

ftBNotwittatanding the immense expense
prices will remain sis usual.

SJfReserved stoats secured 3 days in
at Caulield's drug store.

A. S. LEAVITT, Gen'l Agent.

GRAND OPENING
O- F-

Hill's M Variety Thatre,
Containing six

NEW AND ELEGANT BOXES,
SITTING RUOMS. ETC.

The Decorations of the New Thesitre wer
executed by Mr. F. Holt.

NEW AND ELABORATE SCENERY
Painted by Mr. "Win. West. Architect arftttX

Rnillor Ti-- TTomWn J

On and after this date will be given a

First Class Entertainment,
Which for Refinement and Novelty cannot

be equalled on this coast. Our Per-
formance Commences with our

First Part oi Hale and Female

GRAND OLIO,
Consisting of

Singing, Dancing, Acrobatic Feats
Negro Sketches, Trapeze Performers
Pantomimists and Jugglers.

HOUSE CROWDED NIGHTLY

To see our Refined and Unequalled enter-
tainment. New Acts, New Song's and com-
plete change of Programme t ice a week

E. IIIIX, Proprietor.
Entrance to Roves smd Circle on Chena-m- us

Street. Performance to commence
sit eight o'clock precise.

City TFSTTjpegg.

jifiisaEjBpKlMMBKMBFv-- i

Two Trips Inily to Upper Town.
MR. F. SHERMAN takes pleasure in

the fact that he has perfected
arrangements for making two regular trijw
daily to Upper Astoria smd hack, regular
street ear istyle. for passengers smd small
psickages.

RH" Will leave J. AY. Gearharts, the P:rkr--
House, and the Occident, daily sit 11 a. m.
smd 3 1. m. Returning will leave Van I)u-se- n's

upper town store. Fsire for the round
trip 2.j cents.

JUST EECERHED.,
New Goods for the Season

OF 1871).
A FULL LINE OF

Oil Skins, Rubber Boots,
'And everything needed for the ,

l

FISHING TKADE.
A .

A Full and Complete Stock;
Consisting in part of

A FULL ft ! flT U I ft 0 FOR MEN
LINE OF ULU I niflU AND BOYS.

Gents Furnishing Goods;
ALSO :

Large Stock of Family Groceries?
Canned Fruits, Etc.;

also :

Watches, Jcvrolrr, Mariee amd Opera
Classes, etc.;

Resides a choice lot ot

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
, Wholessde and Retail. Call and &ee.

S!. &OEB.
MAIN ST., - - ASTORIA, OGh

""'
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